
Welcome to the  NES Prescription Discount Card!  Brought to you by NES through a partnership with Careington 
International, this is a membership for you AND your family.  Your entire household has access to the prescription card 
savings and privileges at NO CHARGE. Using this prescription card helps you get the medications you need and the 
savings you deserve!

Your membership provides access to savings at over 58,000 pharmacies throughout the United States. You’ll have a choice 
of brand names or generic drugs. There are no restrictions and no limits on how many times the card can be used.

Below, you will find an ID card entitling you to the  NES prescription discount card savings and privileges. Simply cut out 
the card, carry it with you and remember to present this card when you purchase your prescriptions.  Obtaining additional 
information is easy.  Simply call us for participating providers nearest you, toll free 1-800-290-0523 or visit our website at 
http://www.careington.com/co/nes1/rxsearch.html. 

Once again, welcome to NES!  Please let us know if we can be of any assistance.

Sincerely,  

NES

Instructions:
Cut out your ID card, fold it on the lines and keep in your purse or wallet. Present it next time you purchase prescription drugs 
at a participating pharmacy.

Disclosures:  
THIS PLAN IS NOT INSURANCE.  THIS IS NOT A MEDICARE PRESCRIPTION DRUG PLAN.* 
This plan does not meet the minimum creditable coverage requirements under M.G.L. c. 111M and 956 CMR 5.00. The plan 
provides discounts at certain health care providers for medical services. The range of discounts will vary depending on the 
type of provider and service. The plan does not make payments directly to the providers of medical services. Plan mem-
bers are obligated to pay for all health care services but will receive a discount from those health care providers who have 
contracted with the discount medical plan organization. You may access a list of participating health care providers at 
www.careington.com/medimpact. Upon request the plan will make available a written list of participating health care 
providers. Discount Medical Plan Organization and administrator: Careington International Corporation, 7400 Gaylord 
Parkway, Frisco, TX 75034; phone 800-441-0380. 

The program and its administrators have no liability for providing or guaranteeing service by providers or the quality of 
service rendered by providers. 
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Prescription Discount Card

Member: ________________________________________________
(Please print your name)

Member ID:  99N74

  Rx Customer Service

(800) 788-2949

(800) 778-7155
Rx ID #: 99N74
Rx BIN#: 808412
Rx PCN: RWTCARE1

   THIS IS NOT INSURANCE.

  Pharmacy Help Desk

THIS IS NOT INSURANCE.  IT IS A DISCOUNT PROGRAM.

For mail order service, please call toll free (866) 744-0621
or visit Medimpact online at www.medvantx.com

Rx Customer Service - MedImpact -  (800) 778-7155 
www.careington.com/medimpact

Pharmacy Help Desk - (800) 788-2949
Mail Order - (866) 744-0621

All family members are eligible. This card is valid at any 
participating pharmacy nationwide. 

MedImpact discounts are accepted in over 58,000 pharmacies nationwide including:
CVS
Kroger
Safeway

Walmart
Costco
K-Mart

Target
Rite Aid
Walgreens

Publix
United Pharmacy
Winn Dixie


